
Hometown Heroes - Honorary Sponsor

Hometown Heroes are the backbone to the Hometown Holidays bringing fun and unique

destinations to the trail. This level of sponsorship includes:

                                                             - Company Logo on Trolley Banner

- 10 tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Night      - 16 tickets to attend the trail of lights

- Logo on Banner                                                          - Social Media Postings

- Listing on the website                                             - Display Signage

- 1 Town Sign & a Company Group Picture

Sponsor Level: $35,000 (opportunity reserved for Honorary Sponsor)

Santa's Superstars

Santa's Superstars make a huge impact at the Hometown Holidays through interactive displays or

special events. This level of sponsorship includes:

- 6 tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Night          - 12 tickets to attend the trail of lights                        

- Logo on Banner                                                             - Social Media Postings                                                            

- Listing on the website                                                - Display Signage

- Ticket Sponsor with logo on all tickets

Sponsor Level: $15,000-$25,000

Top Elf

Top Elfs customize & brand one of many unique displays along the trail bringing holiday cheer to

thousands of onlookers each night. This level of sponsorship includes:

-  4 tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Night               - 8 tickets to attend the trail of lights                   

- Logo on Banner                                                                   - Social Media Postings                                                    

- Listing on the website                                                     - Display Signage

Sponsor Level: $5,001-$10,000

2020 Sponsorship Levels

Contact Us: 
281-487-4033

www.pasadenahometownholidays.com

All Levels have opportunity to buy company ticket bundles at a discounted rate



2020 Sponsorship Levels

Santa's Helpers

Just like Santa's helpers at the North Pole, Santa's Helpers at the Hometown Holidays help make

holiday miracles happen. This level of sponsorship includes:

-  2 tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Night               - 6 tickets to attend the trail of lights

- Logo on Banner                                                                   - Social Media Postings                                               

- Listing on the website                                                     - Display Signage

Sponsor Level: $3,001-$5,000

Rudolph's Team

Rudolph's Team keeps everything running smoothly and on time. Making sure Santa can get to

everyone! This level of sponsorship includes:

-  2 tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Night               - 4 tickets to attend the trail of lights                             

- Listing on the website                                                     - Social  Media Postings

                                                                                                      - Display Signage

Sponsor Level: $1,000-$3,000

Hometown  Friends

Each Hometown Friends sponsor will be represented by a LED Tree in the 'Enchanted Forest.

Your brand or message will be displayed. This level of sponsorship includes:

-  2 tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Night              

- Listing on the website                                                  - LED Tree & display Signage

Sponsor Level: $500

All Levels have opportunity to buy company ticket bundles at a discounted rate

Contact Us: 
281-487-4033

www.pasadenahometownholidays.com


